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2015 CGI Mini Book Fair
(Academic Year 2014)

In late afternoon of May 20th, 2015
CGI Learning Center on 12th Floor opened a
space to welcome students and staff of
CGI’s to meet, talk and enjoy snacks and
have fun singing karaoke. This is quite
unusual for CGI people to spare time from
hard work, studying, teaching, researching to
relax, to be away for a few hours from labs
to laugh and talk with friends and faculty
about anything, really.

Talking on “Healthy Issues”

By Ajarn. Niphon Chimchalerm (Freelance Nutritionist)
to stay fit, firm and fun was a highlight
of CGI Learning Center Mini Book Fair this year.

CGI Archives – Knowledge Sharing
February 2015

A change in management of organization’s
administrational records throughout the world,
from papers to digital files, has also brought new
way to rethink our organization’s archives. The
National Archives is by law a formal repository of
government records; today needs to share
responsibility to the owners of the records
themselves, to save cost, manpower and space.
CGI administrators recognize the importance of
records in terms of organizational or business
value and archival or social value. Therefore, CGI
organized a special lecture on “An overview of
Archival Management for Administrators and
Practitioners” on February 25th 2015, by Khun
Juthatip Angsusingh from the Thailand National
Archives. CGI plans to work on organizational
records management beginning with proposing an
archival policy for printed and digital records, and
to draft a general guideline and selection criteria
in order to determine which records needed to
keep for how long, and when records are to be
discharged.
Reference: http://www.nat.go.th/nat/index.php/homepage-beez5/statistics.html
Manuals, Guideline and Video Presentation of the
lecture are available from CGI Learning Center.
Please contact CGI Learning Center
to borrow the CD-ROM.

Please be reminded that
CGI Learning Center
services can be reached
from FACEBOOK
Let's see! What are new services from
CGI Learning Center Fanpage
https://www.facebook.com/CgiLearningCenter

Request Fulltext Papers from
Reference Databases
Renew the overdue books
New Books Update
Interesting news and other sharing
knowledge
etc.

Don't miss to follow us 

